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cemned we can see no force in it wha'tever.
The public school rooma is flot the place
-where illusions regarding the sexes can be
beat dispeiled. The contact of boys and
girls with each other, either in play or
school hours may familiarise the one with
the other, but what illusion can it dispelP
It may create illusions-it often does ivorse
and generates a rudeness alike degenerat-
iug to niorals, and offensive to refinement
and good taste.

Passing over the jthird argument let us
hear what Mr. Buchan says on the mental
difference of the sexes, for this reaily is the
point that should decide the whole ques-
tion at issue.

"What are the mental differences be-
tçvcen the sexes? Up to a certain point
we as teachers ail know that theix mental
powers are exceedingly simular. 'rhe xnost
striking differernce is partly moral and part-
iy mental. Women lack the power of the
:nitiative in both thought and action. The
f&male sovereigns that have reigned in
Europe have flot been deficient in energy.
Can any one point to a single great reforni
ini lawv, administration, religion or commerce
originated by any of them? How many
women of any class have manifested origi-
nality ? 1 wiIl not say in these branches of
thought the education for which bas been
hitherto almost entireiy confined to, men,
but in the domain of art ? There have
been a few clever novel writers and one or
two good poets, and that is al]. Though
women have for centuries enjoyecb superior
advantages in the cuitivation of *music, the
great musical cornposers are ail men. In
painting the case is aimost similar. How
xnany of the thousand and one iabor-saving
contrivances in uke in. the kitcheni and
küandry.have been the inventio 5 of.women?
How.nxauy pàte4its have they taken out
for fuel-.qaving or light-improving appa2latus?
Yet; the internai arrangemwents of- house s are
preciseiy the .sphere in v'hich they havýe

-been nxost stinxulated by circunistances to

show whatever inventive ability they posB-
ess. Did any one ever hêar of a wvomxau
inventing anything at ail? These illustra-
tions so amply prove the charge that there
is nothing ieft for the believer in the mental
identity of the sexes to say except to attrib-
ute the lack of the power of the initiatie
aigd the correlated iack of originality to the
subjection in ivhich worren have been kept
for ages by the tyrannical sex, and flot to,
the naturai constitution of the female
mind.

Another, but a related defect of the fe-
maie mi, is its incapacity for abstract
thought. I neyer heard of a femnale mnetae
physician, and I neyer expect to hear of
one. Instances of women possessing real
mathemnaticai ability are exceedingly rare.
An eminent Canadian instructor, Nvho ha8
prepared many successfui candidates for
mathenaticai honours in the University of
Toronto, and who bas had large opportuni-
ties for observing, tells nme that he bas yet
to meet a wvom:n 'with real mathematical
abiiity. The records of the examihations
held by the Central Committee prove the
mathemnatical superiority of men. I amn
fully awvare that in the mixed colieges of the
Unitedi States the femnale students do as
weii in rnathemnatics as the maie students,
but I infer from the renuarks of English
traveliers that the work done in these insti-
tutions is anything but thorough.

It may not be generally known that the
Toronto Normai School furnishes a test of
the relative mental capacity of the sexes
which is as neariy crucial as it is possible
for any test of comparative inteliectùal
power to be. The femnale stridents of that
institution are, when they enter, <on the
average better grounded than the male
students; they generaiiy remain in attenid-
ance a longer time, and the standard pre-
scribed, for a first-class certificate. hasïn,
their case always beeni lower. o
tain point they -have done bettér tha he
men. They have taken rather more second
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